
' Let me remind you how L rj: ;

heavenly . Father has been to
that every San f,vA ! '

of rest, on which you ehonl J 1 --
cr labor, no other employment, t
learning to do his will. Thjn!; v !

ant opportnnilies, for that pur
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fliif illiiralo tli Editors most be post

:ialjllP Jew ill certainly not be at--m
in

TT OW spirits is a certain state of the mind,
JLi accompanied by ' indigestion, whereifi the
greatest efi If ke! apprehended open tbejligh
t round 9, andjtbe worst consequences imagined j,

Ancient medical writers so ppesed "this laeas
tu be confife4 td those par'.icolar regions! M th
abdomen, jtecdicatlj called hypocbondriawiicr
are siiaaied the right or left side of tbii car
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it the los of thirty jomps tf brj!-tP- r,

S3td he, bai lp hae beenjtrilrtotinfify
there roust hatel been a pound o each
lump.. Now, either the clerk !i'4 me injus-
tice by confiscaliri rayjbottef flrjr unlawful
weight, . and I may! claim back of bim thirty
pounds, at 25 cents per pouhd which is

7 50 ; or he did not take, thirty pounds,
and I may claim ny:betfofeWara.-- -

"

The cJerk gate up? the hcU .'-- j i

, Moral. M a k e jn o I ig h t lumps oC boiler
and no heavy "five i dollar bets. 1 1
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preserved a steady whiteness ; loss of appetite;
dizziness in his bead, the bowels commonly ' f e-t- y

costive, the urine high coloured, and often
profuse sweating, unattended by telief.t jTjhe a-b- ore

symptoms were also attended with-consid-erabt-

difficulty of breathing with, a sense of
tightness across the chest, likewise a great want
of doe energy in the nerrous system. c

1 The above symptoms were entirely rejmcfed,
and a perfect cure effected by DrAVm Evans.

i BENJ.? JAilVIS.i;
CiiyofJVno Forfe,,s, , " 7 '

Benjamin S Jarv is being duly sworn, doth de-

pose and say, that the factsjtated in the av

bove cenificate, subscribed br Mm, are in all
respects true. RENJ. S. J ARVIS, -

Ity, vDence comes me name nypocucoanasis.

The cotnmioti corporeal symptoms are na.talenr ..mv.-M:u- iAttii hv the tear.
cy in the stomach or bowels, acnd eroctations
Ctistiteness. spasmodic pains, giddiness dimness
of vight, palpitations, and ofteo an otter inablHty
ffixing 'Ihefatentjon upon any subject of L m-- Sworn before mp, this 25th of Novfmber1, 1836.&jtf,t, Ihem, 6ere no ditert.oi.9 a

portance,6f engaging in any thing that ide

lytest of the Sabbath girc yr j.
ten hears people complaining V.,aA
no time to make themsclvei :
with G d ! Assuredly that rr.uu
own fault, for God has gircn t'
endegh. My brethren, did yen
to mind that a seventh part of yr :
jives is made op of Sundays I 0
in every seventh is a week cf I

And shall any one dare to p!ci ! i

lias not; learnCthe will r( Ge l .

time enough!'' the judge will an
you done with your ycrs

days ? Let us take-!a"m'an'i- tl.r
life, say at six or seven an ! thiriv.
and somnioned into the prrsenrc'i
What opportUDitieP, what tJn.c. t
has that man bad far learning hi
his ranker ?t ; Without eon n tip- - i:
early childhood, he has hsd (Zir
Sundays, facr yesrs during whi
to have'been hisspecial business t

God's word read and preached, !

God in the greatlcongregatinn, an.--

the quiet of his home, to think nvrr
has heard. and whf he has prr-- r

plentifully i has .'God prori !el f. r ;

ture of our souls in godliness, hr
apart ten years out of the 2ro of
ring wjijch we are commanded t
from every other work; that w e t
ourselves who'.ly to the most ir-a- ll

works that nflearnin" t!iC v.v'v
Tea.' Ilev A W Iare.

LOC0FOCO PRINCIPLE' :

ILLUSTRATED lKtw 'iU5:rs::

One of ihe editors of the I.r
Whig, who has passed most r.f S

New Hampshire, rihibits iho !

picture of practical 'Locolcccism k;
live Stale : r

..-
-'

;

2. They have pa?$rd re?o!nt;rr
or both branches of the LH'atur; ,

WILLIAM SAUL, Notary Public, QG ioa- s- J unam i'mnv:ay oj gtumg unai
street. - , - i - land he vitmttd.-'Yep- n? learned in J669saa

Freedom of cpintani What barrier is
there against the uoii ersil despotism of pub-li- e

opinio.! in this country, but individual
freedom ? Who is to stand up here, but
the possessor of that holy independence ?
There is no king, no sultan , no noble, no
privileged class; nobody else tostand against
it. If you yield this point, if you are for
ever making 'compromises, if all men , do
4his, if the entire policy ofprivate life here,
is to escape opposition and reproach every
thin will be swept beqeath the popular
wave- .- There will, be no individuality, no
h 8 irdi hood , n o bigb and stern resol ve.no

self-subsisten- ce, no fearless dignity, ho glo-
rious manh ood - of mind, Jefumong us.
jThe holy of our fathers' virtue, will be trod-
den nnder foot, by their unworthy children.
7ey feared riot to stand - up against: kings
arid nobles, and parliament people. Better
did they account it, that their lonely bark
should sweep the wide sea in freedom-hap- pier

were they, when their sails swelled
to the storm of winter, than to be slaves in
palaces of ease. Sweeter to their ear, was
'the oiosic f the gale, that slirteked in their
broken cordage, than the voice at home that
said, submit and you shall have rest,"
And when they reached this wijd shore, and
built their altar and knelt upon- - the frozen
snow and flinty rock to worship, they built
that altar to freedom, to individual freedom,
freedom of conscience, and! opinion ; and
their noble prayer was, that their children
might be thus focv Let their sons remem

Sold by the following J3geMt.
mands Tigor or j coarage. Also la ngaidness
the re tod becomes irritable, thoughUul, dejtjpondl
ing melancholyi and dejected, accompanied with
a total derangement of th nerfons sjsiem. I

1 II lEStJBLMIMEXT : tnat mere was some very choice lanq not. in-

cluded m hi? first purchase ; kndnbe) sent to
'

GEORGE W BROWJY. Salisbury ; A". C.
JOIUSTJl IJYGUS (BwkstGTeiCheraib S. V.
J4 H.JADEUSOK, Camden,, S. C. 1

f
f. .Tnti.m tinnnuvfi nh,hin s ii.i

inqu ire of t e Indians, '. if tbey would scIJ
it. They replied jtbaf. they djd rot jwih toThe mental feelings and peculiar train of ideas;

tnat naun me pmagioaiion ana oyerwneira
the indsment! exhibit an infinite dirersity. Th W M. MAS OW, & Co , Raleigh, JV. C. I

part witn ine lanaiwnere ;tneir mners were
resting ; bot to please their father ptust--r
the name they gave the good man. they

wisest and best of men are as open to his( afHic:ii&ISfeVliLK, DAVIE CO. !V C. JUay 10, lSiW ly4I
ii ? ' . ' i .!!:;. i : i i -tion as the weakest. . j

':' I causes.--- '
- j;

A sederttarv life of any kind, especial
won
they

a seu mm some or u. : Accoramgiy,
agreed, for ascertain quantity" of Eaf

as nuch land as one ofgoods, to selglishvere study protacted to a late hour to the 'night
and rarely relief ed by social intercourse, pr ei- - bis oung men could walk over in a day,From the 'Common School Jcurhcmercise, a dissdluite! habit, great excess in lealing!

TfiAfll1" ioWic tnat he has remofed
ite:fclMraer Island, to his new bnildings
CiilibMquark tn the Town of Mocks-yil- B

wt I citinoe to keepa

Wlfii Is fbriln v a nd "ommod ions; attach

beginning, at the great riveri CcK-qiianco-
l'VALUE! OF EDUCATION.and drmkingi Ihe immoderate use ot mercury

f folent poirzaiif es, the suppression of some ha nowj Keasington.9, and ending at the great
river Kallapingo.' how Bristol; This modeIf From an inberjenf cause, different opbitoal dischargel (as, the obstruction of the rhen-- l ions will always be of the vil- -

WtfPlA-SiX-vC- M FO RTA3 LE OF-- 6es,) or long continual eruption j relaxation brf

Ability ofione or more important organs. within
the abdomen j t a frequent cause. ! H I (

confen- -
(if measurement, througli their owri fchoicjef,

did not in the endj satisfy the j Indians; for
the young Englishman, chosen lo 'walk of
the tract of land, walked so fast and far as
greatly to astunisbUnd mrufy them The

ieuEWiirl H(,nse. The subsptcei pled
tie of education by diffeient hien. fTJisse
who think most correctly upon the subject
Will still think differently anil this difer-enc- e

will le measured bv the! difference! in
eg iMmm pe in t diligent exertions, to gife ) i. TREATMENT... J ' "

The principal objects of treatment areHison himcat to resan a may ber the prayer of their extremity and the
move indigestion, to strengthen the. body, and, Jlheir respective; powers of cdinprelierion giat bequest whjcb their magnanimity h2sfj?Afa KFABLES are profided in

tmiwier that ih5f countrv will afford.
governor observed their dissatisfaction, and

The; walker cheat us.'and forethought Being infinite in rmpo- r- asked the cause ' eff us. llev O. Dewey.'
sfldiii iwr-tififi- art faithful and prompt. lance, Ihe only -- q est ion can ibe who ap-- An, bow can that be said Peirri-- 'did Hie equal distribution of ths vu. " ' .i : i ;TIE LIFE OF THE HUSBANDMAN.ptoxitnates nearest in hi computation of its you not choose yoursalves to have the land lie puuiic la no. :

,

2 They have refused to rstahliv'
worm, its faiue win oe rated Dv eacn lust 4 1 am--a tree laborer. I earn what Imeasured in tins way. !; j

f

j

Tiue,' replied jthe Iitdians white
a' . ia i U I S .. i

eaft get that I wear owe no man hate5 en--9 highly as he can think J j I

The necessity of education who can

to enliven the spirits, which may be promoted!
by exercise eaily hours, regular meals andj
pleasant con vje Ration. The howelsr(ff costiv)
being carefully regulated by the occasional usej
of a mild apen opt. We know nothing betief;
calculated to onain this end, than Dr. Williamj
Evans' Apeript Pills being mild and certain'
in their . opcrption. The buwels beingl oncej
cleansed, his ii estimable Camomile Pills,(which,
are tonic, anodyne, and anti-spsmod- ic are 1 an
infallible reme jy, and without dispute have!
proved a great blessing o the nomerous public! S

coeducation,! providing for the !

ganizatioQ of the free school svjt-nEtveMtrrraTfll informed that the I1At orotner maKe too uig aiK ;Mi J rf
doubt ? The average lenslh of human lifeLm00kC0TrONMANUFA.CTOKV oiate. -v

vy no man's happiness, glad of other men's
good content with my harm,! and the. great.
es of my pride, is 10 see niyjewes graze

W jtwli'hlfell operation, and can supply all de-- 3. They have not onlt rcftr-r- .is supposed to be between tlurty antl forty
y&ars. How many efforts are to be puit forth, anil my Iambs suck 7 - Shakespeare.

.Some of . Penn's! commissioners, waxing
warm, said thebargain was a fair ope, and
insisted that the Indians ought to abide by
it, and if not, shou d be compelled to it. f

Compelled!' exclaimed Pepn,5 lpw can
you compel them wjthoul bloodshed H Don't

r .

We have come to the conclusion, ,lhal
the credit of the State in aid t f .

where two-third- s of the capital r!
tually

. r
paid mi

"
and

. .
the whole

.
i.: V

emial to any manufactured" in thecf:aiality come pnysii'tans nave reenmmenoea a; tree nature's truest nobleman is tjie man . who
earns his bread by the sweat of his face,'use of mercury, but it should not be resorted to-;-ja.e;i.il;

now many ana vauous relations tobo niiea,
hp vi. many duties to be performed, within
that brief period xf time ! 2ow,ij noraiit
of all these efforts, relations and du tes are
the early years of j fancy ! ThJe human be

:: 6. CAIRN ES. Agen t. ; oiaie ior security, but they have r

grant to the town of Concord, i!
as in many cases it will greatly aggraratel the you see this looks to murder ?; Then turn

fI from! a distance will be punctual- - symptoms; of the State, permission to rai;f
upon his own bought and paid for planta-
tion. An independent Farmer may stand
upon the' house lop, and say: to himself as

p by aidressing the agent as above : ing is less endowed with insCincts ;for bis
an IU, m credit $100 000 to extend the 11.

roads to that !acc.guidance than thellower orders of animatedIiead tHejbllqiping interesting and as- -
I if Uphishing facts j Selkirk did '

4. " hey imdeitook three tr: -creation., Consider then his condition when
first ushered into life fieislencfernnassylOTASTHM A,TllRfc:E YEARS' STAD j

ing with a benignant smile towards jthe In-

dians, be said, Wiell, brothers, if you have!
given us too murhiland for the gob&s first
agreed on, bow much more will satisfy you

This proposal gratified them; and they
mentioned the quantity of cloth, and num-

ber of fish hooki, with which tbeyjwould
be satisfied. These were cheerfiilly.given;

starve out the Whig Ilrpisicrs ( fINU. Mr Rhbext Monroe, Schuylkill, afflicted!

f I am monareb of all-- 1 surrey,
1 My "right there Is none to d ispute,
iFrom the centre all ronnd to, the sea,

i Tarn lord of the fowl and the brute."
lle la truly a monarch, iwith a landed

with tbe above! distressing malady. ! Symptoms:! whom they could not lefffllU rm
-- I tfflvviiiifri cobliJ waffes and co'cfdtaai em- -

br a universe ;of jrelations, ilacli ,1

pne of
which will prove a blessing o a cursed j lst
aicording to the 'position wlich! Be ml y

Great langpprL flatulencyj disturbed rest, rier--l ducinz their salaries to S5fi n
"

piottrilhf tf til Ue given Apply to voos headache! difficulty of breathiiigvtighlpessj
title more'' secure than that of feudal lordRUstain towards if. anrl vet in rptrarrl to alland stricture across the breast, dizzipeses, orir f .aarf the inrf!n. sbskioc bands wttU fenn.

: :..i..t.tl!kL - i .1 l- t . t: T or baron,; ntore easilyprotetrted and pre--; i'.fltiGlipHterf illet or Columbia, S. C. tous irnvaouuy ana rest lepsness, couio nov nei went awaj smilin
sef ved," not by deedsi of valrtr, and the shed- -in a horizontal Iposilion without the sensation olj

impending suraication, palpitation of the beartj' H ill It iing of blood, but by the lawful labor of
the hands. His house is his castle, his

From the Journal of Commence, 1

ANECDOTE OF HENRY CVAY.
1

distressing ct ugh, costiveness, pain of the sfom
ach, drowsir)(s!s,! groat debility and deficiency o
the nervous i energy. Mr R. Monroe'gave furl

iirso leiaiiuiis a jis-i-
o iiiui a uniifcrso jo.

darkness. All his faculties and powers are
susceptible of a right directiop antljeontrpl,
arid if'obedient lolhem, blesslngslniiiirnr-arjl- e

and inexhantstible will bel lavfsird up-

on him. But all his powers ond;j,actiltlies
are also liable: to a wrong direction and
control; and, obedient to them, hi becorries
Ik: 'A : j IJj a. ..... .T liii

acres are hisJominioris. His gardens are
his parks; his grass plats his lawns, andThe following I anecdote Is felated ofd located, himself, tn Salisbury,)

V&FvilS'ts hisservicrs in every : hough of j recovery, and dire despair sat
his forests his groves. His cattle, sheepHenrv Clay,illusirating the ipower;of hison the countenance of every person interested inii

hfs existence or hannineA. till hv aeeident hf yMJFipflbrainehes of his 'profession, to aritl poultry are his subjects.1 Tell us ifeloquence upon ine minos 01 j a jury 1

hirt$ he "Vfillage, and the surrounding the King upon his throne Has more powernoticed in :a puhlic paper some cures effected byf Some years since an. orphan girl of Cinencome, hopes from his experience and
Dr Wm EVSr in his com--l worth prtssessing knowtriifiiEtiertt Urn to the duties of his profes?ioij

a pving wnuno, ana ine univr-rse- p

passing relation, presses uporj hirrt
torture him. And yet into this nil

only! o
verse of

cinnati applied to Mr Clay to advocate her
claim to a very large amount of property in is less, and he increases his toil, cares andHisiAfl jrfnder general satisfaction. plaint, wbiclj induced him tt puichase a Ipack

age of thelPls.Nwhicli resulted in compleiiey sorrows in proportion as the cultivator ofthat city. The title was an old ohe.land aswj. Wm. D. Crawford a rioiei,

as t wo of ihem. wii h t he tr u e y a t :

held on to their ofiices lo the n
they have at .length' been t ri f
an act in violation of the Ot sc;
the other was induced to rr?ip: ..
PLEDGE of the Governor that I .

re appointed, which pledge tras '

ly violated, and a rabid Loccfcc
ed in his stead I 9

5. They have removed the A?j
eral, against whom not a word ri
could be uttered, for Ihe simp!,? r

he was a Whig and this in ti e
of the Constitution,' which pre
tenure of that office to be dnnr
haviour. . ;

6. As nine tenths of all rcur
the schools, academies, and cr t ;

Hampshire are Wnics naiui ! :

cause they read, study, and r C. .

best hpportunities before thrTni
lature has disfranchised then.
young man at College has noir
vote. Jaf k Cade is .tnumplnnt.
: 7. And to crown all,, as if. ir;

absurdity, they had not already '

themselves to everlasting fame,' s

Opportunities for happiness onjthe Opie hand
JJ.i-- J J Jii ii" "Li it Jiwhen not soil diminishes his. ! f:hjffftif4f f'und at all 'ilimes, removing eviry symptom of his disease ;H

wishes to sa His! motive for this declaration: is is uslal in such cae, was-strorgl- y bpposejd
antjiihfptsoftfsional duties.' . v that those afllicted with the same or any svm In the spring time he sows, antL-i- n the

autumn he reapsl Providence has ssnred
ny those who had ong held the possession
During the address lo the iury by! the countoms similar lo; those from hich he is happilv!

ei he .is bf ought without an ItrjSowlerlge
wjiither he should go or wliallhe siould!(fo,

-- hy what means he shall serbre kjappiness
on avert misery To leave such! a beipr

restored, maw likewise receive the! inestimable! him that spring time and harvest shall not
fail, and he has the assurance of the Giver.ti4 99

sel, Mr Clay was rngageO in deep , thought
upon his clientV caseelf Iknowitfg thatbenefit. ;

of: every good and perfect gift, that as hean immense (fort would be rrqlured to
A CASE JF TIC DOLOREUX. fo;ws so he shall reap His grounds arecounteract the "preiurSice; which the-- iury, in

pljysically alone,jtliat is, to rcfse trovirfr
nourishment, raiment, protection against the
seasons and t he elements would be to ensure
his destruction. ; But such vabarfllonmeint

- ' It common witn diners, migut nave ner causeminm Mrs. J.I Ej. Jjhnsot, -- wife of Capt. Jospphi
Johnson, of Lsnn, Mass. was seveiely aficjea

watereu wttn ine dews 01 iieaven, ana me
stin shines to- - cheer, invigorate and giveVMS fier n argumentf upon the legal points in
promise to his labors. The several tasksfor ten years wjith lie Dolereux, violent pajnf! volved in the case,! Mr Glay commerired anwould be mercy, compared with leing h

alorie intellectuality and moraity.-N- or
in her head, and vomiting, with a burning heai

m

ism appeal lo the passions and sympathyof the 0$ the summer are succeeded the light-

er labois of the winter. As we have said4in the stomacli,; and unable to leave; her room I

She could finll no relief from the advice of sev 4B imns cn iiier iuvlxg he jury lie touMieq upon the circumstancesit guidance merely that he needs! for bis
in the words of Shakespeare, he earns thaof the parties ; hijf client was all poor orMQEEmims shop to tize gqides will he soon r moved i?n tl course

of! nature, when he will be ' left; ijvith ! Ine phan girl, and Ibe defendants weie neb
eral physicians, rt or from medicines of anykirid
until after sh had commenced using Dr Evans
medicine of 1 bO Chatham street, and from that

he eats,' and gets that he wears ;'; and his
phildsphy is that of the shepherd who said wound up jheir worsted bv theWblJYG SOHMERLY and most able to Isustaih defeat. Ilavindreadful hcnlage'only of an enlarged con- -

1V.YJIS THE lhat good pastures make fat sheen.' Heii enlarged upon this topic, and others of !atime she begsun ito amend, and feels satisfied: i

T office! she continue the
sciousness 01 wants nn equal inaDiiity 10
supply them with jcapabilitie!) fifbflerjg may say truly, and with an honest pridesimilar nature, he rlcsed by the followingmedicine a few days longer

cored. Reference' can be hacwill be perfectly.:tiiMttts'iKeer on hand a mod 9Snrlment nf
! "I eat my own lamb,

II My chickens and ham,as to the truth of the above, by "calljnff at Mrs

pidity of passing rrso'ulions dec!
right to annul bank charters, cr t

porations, whenever it shall., suit t!

ereign will and pleasnre!
Ye disciples of Fanny Vr

where, hang yonr ditnm'shed f

are outdone
'

by ihe Locofocos of IC

shire. '

Johnson's daughters Store, 889 Grand street!tf f ,q mK pit na ijiiim s . ,
MAUsi fcths and 7?mcr! -

immensely multiplied and magnified, with;
out knowledge of antidote or 'remedy Be
fi'e, thn, his natural protectors ijrjd guar-dia- ns

and teachers pre removed, jey willMiMMMions and Pencils.

tremendous and thrilling appeal : j
HGon-tlem- en

of the Jury, God Almighty, by hfs
just and sacred lawf, and ay the concience
wthip your breasts, cornfes here into Coori,
and demands the protection of the orphan's
right at the 'hands! of 'an! impartial jury.?'
Th is appeal had be desired ffeptj The
jury, without leaving the box,! gave a ver-

dict in the orphan's favor, which! at once

leave their work undone if he 'have hotptirtchi faxes and Silver
iV? ftkteirr.Pocket and Prn

'hiniblts,
lives,

- ''I j T!
' " .j 1

, ICTMrs An ie;F.. Kenny, No. : 15 LetvM
streel betwjeei $ tan ton and Houston1 6ts,afiltc-- -

ted for ten f ears with the following j dist ressipbi
symptoms p Acid eructation, daily! spasmodic!
pains in the head, loss of .appetite, palpitation vf
of her heart , giddiness and dimness of si? ht.con Id

ft VA f-

been prepared to Iprotect an4 i gde arid
tecb himself. 1 Nay, if the glnerfioa tfiat
isdd hot raise above their owni;ifevel iie
geiu ration that is to be, the race 'rnusl re-ini- n

stationary, n(l the"stibiirie )w!ofu-ma- n

progression bs dtfVated. 1

- t AAy

i Si i ;i ? rr-- i - ....v. , . -- Muiru iui raised her from poverty to a large foitune,not hejoli heright side;distorbed rest otierril
4 1 M. iortn:vM'f'wf !IRriicies purcnascu, payment

; i! : ;iv- -

M. nivm r: nnnt 1

. " If we cannot 'a liar ihings,
THE DANGER OF BEIjfG..iiisruivvf i i ii Why then we'll change their names, sir,;

iWhat man could want more, and how
can a farmer,apable of enjoying life, pos-

sessed of his farm house, his farm, and his
necessary implements of husbandry, ever
sigh for a residence within the eitclosiires
of a city, choosing bricksj and mortar for
the elbowroom of a .spacious farmhouse,
the smoke and dust of the! town for the
village, the three or four story brick house
for the granary or the, haycock, the purest
air of heaven for the atmosphere of a thou-

sand smoky house and ten thousand un-

wholesome breaths.? How could a farmer
make such a choice as this ? We would
pause for a reply, did We hot know .that
the' only answer whfch could be devised,
after the longest study," would be the un-

satisfactory one, that something better was
anticipated only for it would be a miracle
almost for a man to find himself happier or
injbetter circumstances, after such a change
of residence' from the country to the city.

Some weeks sine?, a clerkfof a mark eti

aouuy oi engaging in any thing that demanded
vigor or courae1 sometimes'a visionary idea o
an aggTavMot f her disease, a whimsical avr !

won to particular persons and places j grouodtes!
apprehensions of personal danger and poverty
an irkRomepessaod weariness life, disconten
ted, disquietude; on every slight occasion, she!
conceived she rpuld neitherdienor)ivi;she wept
lamented jdesponded, and though tj she led a
most miserabljlife, never was one so bad, with
fteqoent mental hallucinations. I H 1

near our city, looked in the butter iu! vfi received andvfor market man, and thought hef discovered
small deficiency in the size ofj jihji Jumps.

Jin days of yore when drinking iltjp was a
fcshionable mode jof dissipation, a worthy
old gentleman cam.e near losing his life by
its excessive use.. While danger thus stared
him in the face, he uttered a j most solemn
"tow that if he recovered, he never whold
taste another drop of flip.! Haltrt telurne,
and with ifhis former appetite. Self denial

1 IMwliblesalc dr retail.
:Vrma.6 Glass Scythes,! ,

MWt sizes,1 '

) hereupon, be brooght forth jht balance,
fith an air of justice, and proceeded lo
iseigh the; whole by parcels. I $r$W luotp
was short in weigj.t.1 So that IhirU rounds

Mr Kenny had the advice of several emineai
physicians, arid had recourse to numerous roedi!

! While Lead, ctnes, but coo d not obtain even temporary alfel of butter (less thejljegal deficiency in eachjjSMttrtVe iron, H, 1 3 8 I i nch wide viation of beri ojsiressing state, un ner nusbaniP pilitferfSntfff,- j.
couio noi long niairjisin iho supremacy j

Cuff,' said be ope day to a favorite and
favored slave, ' bring me a mug of beer.1 i

persuaded her; to make trial of my mode of treat

The Baltimore Chronic!? :

Price and SwartwcHit, the aHrr :r, '.

Treasurers, are living in Pari!, r
lending to" conceal ihem??f s
keep up a correspondenc1 vith il
in this country. And the Chrcri
with great pertinency, 'How or
that they cannot' be pursued ? C.
rign creditor sue a rrnent r!c!i --

French court ? We have never !

he cannot Are not Price and ':
residents,nbw, of France, and ?r

the municipal law the lex loci ?

are not, it is certainly time that ?:i;

for the mutual protection of Frar t

United Stss should be entrrr 1

'tween le two "countries. . It c ::
mad a part of the Sub-Treasu- ry I
it is next introduced, that the 1

shall open such negotiations Ri1';

powers as will enable biro to rrr!
absconding SubTi easarers, w m

intention of that bill to trust with c

sums of rooney.-r- tt bis always ;

with s'lrprise'that the government !

no effbrt to arrest Price and r
either as absconding debtors cr rt;
laws only are made Cor minor ir.-- r

villains upon a large scale break f ! :

meshes with entiretaapunity. L
Virginian. j

C7 Jt is understood that ths i .

will extend his electioneering locn
under pretence of looking into t..;

diry qdestion.

Wi!Ks1Iet Anchor Bating Cloths
ump; was connscated. . . ,i .. s la j,,. 1

A week or two afterwards, thej clerk, in
he faithful discharge of his Jutyl stopped

ment. j
No. no. The true Elysium, the real ParalI5BtllkfS,a?ar.: A fYes massa.r.

Put in a little o d Jamaica, Cuff.3 !jl3gy$ 8 byliO Vind6W GlassJ

She is now quite relieved, and finds herself
not only capable of attending to her domestic a
airs, but avowja tKal she. enjoy as good healti
at present as she did at any period of her exist
tence "1 j 1 ; A .

'

AA ;l

'Yes'masatt,Iff AUJQUX STORE-J- .

Mm

pt a butter tub,- - andj tried a jouri4 4n his
pcales it was correct ; 1 be liiedjinbther,
jand anotber.At last the ownetfsaidk
t You need not trouble yourself you will
find all my butter Correct) I Tre dek look- -

At-.- Npw drop lrjsome EflgarV
X Yes massa.' I ; I -

i 1J . Kenny, ihosbaod of the aforesaid Anne Cwff.set it down on the hearth snd sUckii' ?m'U Molasses. Kenny ,:ff,,. s 1 A m
Swotn before oie, this 14th day of December. jeo, ana. discovered jbis old friend of the

light lumps Feihaps 1 shall.' sd fie--U

dise on earth, is the country, the green,
fruitful, beautiful; country! The city for

the task-roast- er- and hard worked servant
but! the country for the man who wishes for
bealtn aad leisure, contentment and long
life: .. A' i ;t .'.;.." ":
The ancient Romans venerated the plough,

and in the earliest and purest times of the
rerjiublic, the greatest praise which could be
given to. a au illustrious character, was to
sa thatiie was a judious and indoatrioos
hosbandmtiL Porfanrf Evening Advtr-tise- r

a A":" : a. ; --,h j :

4 Ric 1S36. . Aill --A ' A ;V - - r?

the hot end of the andiron in it.' ; j
A Cu4f paused a Iittje. Massa, ma thought
vou swear you neber drink any more, flip 'j

This is not flip. Cuff; v no miy call it
rsiiisi39"if44 Peter Pincxnet, Com. of Deeds ij out 11, 1 am not misiakf n, I took thirty

pounds fiom you, a week since.'
Tl fsM 9 .Ittn rtAl ri a r

77 IC7REM ARKAB CE CASE OF ACUTEnrn't warm sweelened beer with a little rum in
j ' It was I know yon." ! MMH jmjell County Temperance

RHEUMATISM, oth an Affection of jhe
Lungsi cored ondef.the treatment of Docfrri.

f I will bel fie dollars you . never lookliltlffl f Annual Meeting at Labor Wm. EVANS 100 Chatham street. Ne thirty pounds of butter from me .at any oneEI 4m Jlirrlr- August next. York. Mr Benjamin S Jarvis, 13 Centre Is

it. J .;rr. -- I I
- I". AA-- r

. !

' Yes massaV me oerr? tickled to ibul-- r
but'--l .

I - I I
1 i , '

But what, you hlack fascal ? -
5

. Me brry much afraid debble set it down
flip."iJftxrre (Makt ) gazette. 5

)

oocteiv. "
1 ! J S

CAMPBELL: Sec'ry. Done.'
rftwark,Ni J., afflicted for foor years with
severe pains in all hia joints, which were always
increased 09 the slightest motion; the toogtte

Mr. Clay: was received in Rochester,

(NiY. by 10, COO persons.45 crktoldThe money was staked) and (he c

1

jr 1

m i !
IA

mum
S iS 'if im m a
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